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Study of Step Dynamics on Si(001) Surface

Kazushi Miki, Hinoshi Tokunrob,n and Tbunenori $akamoto

Eles0foteclrnicd Leboratory, Tsukuba, $05 Japan
nN"tional Instituts for Advanoed Interdirciplinary Research, Tsukuba, 305 Japan

On vtcinal S(001) surfaces, two typea of monatomlc step (Sr and Sg-

steps) coeffist. Thepe stepa difrsr in formaflon energlf, and Ehift inequivalently
during Hnnesliug and grronah. Many ehrdien hy sevorsl diffenont techniques have

been r€portod, but there hEve heen still problemsl (1) lVhat is a unit of the etep

shifting/ creating/ aunihilating4 ; (2) How much is the aesurate formation eneqgles

of each ctcp? ; (S) How much ie the otep-step interaction oneqgieE hetween two

stepu? Nl the problemn ar€ conceming ahuctural changss in atomic scale at high
temperaturer. To nake clear the above problems, $TM obsenfatione rr'€fro done

sy'etematically at various temporatures up to 600oC.

The rtepa ryas found to thermally fluctuEte aud the uowment wne

quanhrmizod in (ErZ) units. This m.eanf, thet the dim€r ie a stsble etructure, ard
the untt to creato and annihllate during the fluctuatiou both on the upper and the
lower tanacee. This fact is alao important whon the gnowth or the Et€p shifting ie
dlsqrtpod.

Tte lluctuation hae been fouud to be fiffeleut between two typer of cteps.

The Sb- 
"trp 

flusbuat€d higher in ftequency and in amplitude than SA- step. AE

the substr*te temperahrre incmeaaed, tjhe fluctuation becane mor€ frqquently.
F!,on the fluahration probabilitp tho etep formation energiea weDe determined to

be about 40 msV for S* Htep and 20 meV for Sn' shp, renpectively, These valuea

sre lower th.an thoge reported by $wertzentruber et sl, $ince they obsented the
surfase quenched to noom temperaturo, it was diffifllt ts decide the temperature

wheu the step structurs was fixed. On the contrary, we csn identifu it nccurately,

Their lower euergies were thought to b€ cauFed of the error fmm egtlnatod

tenperatufe.
We have algo obeenred the Eurfam tittsd S degree from (001) to t1101. We

will entond the discussion to the step-ntep interactions ou the basis of the rcsults.
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